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No. 58.] BILL. - [1873.

An Act to incorporate the Canada and Detroit River
Bridge Company.

H EEREAS certain persons hereinafter named have petitioned Preamble.
for power to build a bridge across the Detroit River for

railway and other purposes at such points in or near Windsor
and Detroit as may be found eligible, with the object of connect-

5 ing by means of railways on such bridge the Great Western
Railway and the Michigan Central Railroad, and aU such other
railways or railroads which now or may hereafter terminate cither
at Windsor or Detroit, and of affording ready communication be-
tween the said places; And whereas the Great Western Railway

10 Company claiming rights under their Acts of incorporation to con-
struct the said work have also petitioned, praying that the afore-
said petitioners should be entrusted with the enterprize, and an Act
of incorporation be passed in their aid ; and it is expedient to
grant the prayer of the said petitioners; Therefore Her Majesty,

15 by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House of
Commons of'Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The Honorable William MeMaster, Senator, James F. Joy, certain per-
of the CityofDetroit,in the Stateof Michigan, Esquire ; Sir Thomas .nr incor-
Dakin, London, England ; Gilson Homan, Sandford House, Kirk- P<n'td.

20 stall, near Leeds, England; Donald McInnes, of the City of
Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario, Esquire; the Honorable
John Carling, of the City of London, Ontario; Joseph Price, of
the aforesaid City of Haràilton, Esquire: William Ke.r Muir, of
the same place, Esquire; Samuel Barker, of the same place,

25 Esquire, and John Kennedy of the same place, Esquire, together
with such persons and corporations as shall under the provisions
of this Act become shareholders in the Company hereby incor-
porated, are hereby constituted and declared to be a body corporate
corporate and p.olitic by' the na'me of " The Canada and Detroit name.

30 River BriJge Company."

2. "The Railway Act, 1883," is hereby incorporated with ,his RailwyAct
Act and shal form part hereof and be construed herewith as ineorpoated.
forxningr one .Act".

3. The Company hereby incorporated 'shall have full power company may
35 and authority under'this Act to construct, maintain, vork and bnild bne

manage a railway bridge across the Detroit River for railway river.
purposes, from some point at or near the Town of Windsor, in the
County of Essex, towards a point at or near the City of Detroit,
in the State of Michigan, and such other works as are hereinafter

40 mentioned.

4. The Canada and Detroit River bridge and other works by Declaratory.
:his Act authorized to be constructed are hereby declared to be
works for the-general advantage of Canada.
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Power towork 5. The said Company are hereby authorized to work trains
tim acro by steam or horse or other power for local passengers and freight
bdge. traffic between the State of Michigan and the County of Essex

over the bridge herehy authorized to be constructed, and to
connect the said trains with other railways, and by and upon 5
rails or otherwise to work and convey the said trains into the
said County and into the said Town of Windsor and within the
corporate. limits thereof.

Power to 6. The Company shall have ful power and authority to pur- 10
cquire land, chase, acquire, take and hold ail such laxids, lands covered with

water, beaches, and other property as may be necessary.for the
purpose of constructing the said bridge and working the .said
trains or for the oonvenient using of the same, and also for the
construction and using o'~such branch railway, not exceeding li
four miles in length, as may be necessary to make connections or.
to approach the said bridge and to use any of the publie high-
ways for the purpose of constructing and woiking the same or
any of them, with the consent of the Mu'nicipal Council having
jurisdiction over such highway. 20

Provid ona 7. The persons named in the first section are constituted the
Board of Provisional Directors of the said Company and shall
hold office as such until the first election of Directors under this
Act, and shall have power and authority immediately after the
passing of this Act, to open stock books and procure subscriptions 25
of -tock for the undertaking, giving at least four weeks previous
notice by advertisement in the " Canada Gazette " of the time and

PIAflS Sud place of their meeting, to receive subscriptions of stock; and the.
· . said Provisional Directors may cause su.rveys and plans to be

- made and executed, and may acquire any plans and surveys nôw 30
existing; and it shall - e their duty as hereinafter provided, to cati
a general meeting of shareholders for the election of Directors.

Subscription 8. No subscription of stock in the capital of the said Company
of stock and shall be leg a or valid, unless ten per centum shall have beenanutment. actually and bond jfde paid thereon, within ffve days after sub- 35

scription into one or more of the chartered Banks of Canada, to
bo designated by the said directors, and such ten per centum shall
not be withdrawn from such Bank or otherwise applied, except
for the purposes of sucb railway bridge, or upon.the dissolution -
of the Company from any cause whatever, and the said Directors 40
or a majority of them may, in their discretion, exclude any persons
from subscribing, who, in their judgment, would hinder, delay or
prevent the said Company from proceeding with and completing
their undertaking under the provisions of this Act ; and if more
than the whole stock shall bave been subscribed, the said Provi- 45
sional Directors shall allocate and apportion it amongst the sub-
seribers as they shall deem most advantageous and conducive to -
the furtherance of the undertaking, and in such allocation the said
Directors may, in their discretion, exclude any one or more of the
said subscribers, if, in their judgment, their so doing will best 50
secure the building cf the said railway bridge

AU sab. 9. Ail shareholders in the said Company whether British sub-
h olders te jects or aliens, or residents, or corporations in Canada or elsewhere,
hria.r ul shall have equal rights to hold stock in the said Company, and to

vote on the same, and to be eligible to office in the said Company. & 5



10. The capital stock of the said Company shall be five hun- Capital and
dred thosand dolla.rs divided into five thousand shares of one sharS.
fiauin' dqllars each, with power to increase the same to one Incraue.

m 4I qf ç1ilars.

5 11. So soon as tyo hunt}red thousaid dollars of the said Fir.t meeting
capital'sfocl shah have been subscribed as aforesaid, and tenp*r ofes or

çént. bond fide paid thereon. and depôsited in one or more of the election of
çhartered 'anks of Canada for the purposes of the Company, the director..
hereilnbefore mentioned Directors or a majority of them, shall call.

10 a'nxeting of the oheholders f the said Conpany, at such time
ánd place as théy n ay think proper, giving at least two weeks'
notice inthe Canada and Ontario Gazettes, at ivhich meeting the
sharehblders shail elect (Qen directors, from the sIîareholders

âtle qualifications hereînafter mentioned, which directors
15 öal bo office until the apxt a'*nimal mceting of the shareholders

shereinafter prdvided.

12. The annual general meeting of the shareholders for the Annuel gen-
election of directors, and other general purposes, shall be held at 1at m tng.
the City f Hamilton, in theP'rovince of'Ontario, or elsewhere as

20 may bce appointéd by b'y-law on'the 3irst Wednesday in the month
ýf June-in each*year, and two weeks'previous niotice thereof shail
lé given by publication, as provided in the last preceding section.

13. No person shall be elected a director of the said Company, Qualification
unless he shall be the holdor and ownier in his own right or as cf direc°r".

25 trustee for any sucli corporation, of at least forty shares in the
stock of the said Company, and shall have paid up all calls Made
thereon.

14. No call to be made at any time upon thre said capital Caus..
stock, shal exceed ten per centum, on the subsýribed capital, and

25 no stockholder shxali be liable for the debts or obligations of the lile.
Company beyond thp amount unpaid on any st'ock held by him.

15. It shall be lawful for the directors of the said Company, Power to bor-
after the sanction of the shareholders s1hil havebeenfirst obtained row money
at any special general nieeting to bedald froin time to time fr aÏiz"e

30 such purpose, to issue bonds made ands; rned by the President or
Vice-..President of tlie Company and cou. crsigned by the Secre-
tary and Treasurer and under the seal o! the said Company, for
the purpose of raising money for prosecutii g the said undertaking;
and such bonds shall without registration ôr formal conveyance be To be prefer-

35 taken and considered to he the first and preferential claims and ential cLaim.
charges upon the undertaking and revenues, and the property of
the Company real and personal then existing or at any timo
thereafter acquired, and each holder of any bond or bonds so issued
from time to time shall bc deemed to be a mortgagee and encum-

40 brancer pro iatb Vith ail the other holders thereof upon the
undertaking, r2vta uvs. and property of the Company as aforesaid;
and such boanls may be for any term of years not exceeding
thirty years, and ma: bear interest at any rate of interest not
exceeding the rate of seven per ceitum per annum ; Provided Provisn

45 however that the whule amount of such issue of bonds shal not amount
exceed in all the sum of eight hundred thousand dollars. - limite.

16. The Company shall have pev2r to become parties to pro. Powtr to be.
mis3ory note3 and'biLs of *exchange, for sums not less than one t'na essrys
hundred dollars, and any such promissory note made or endorspd. nots.



and such bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed by the
President or Vice-President of the-Company and countersigned by
the Secretary and Treasurer, and under the authority of a majority
of a quorum of the directors, shall be binding on the Company;
and every such pronissory note or.bill of exchange made, drawnt 5
accepted or endorsed by the President or Vice-President of the
said Company, and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer,
as such shall be presumed to have been properly made, drawn, '
accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, for the Company, until
the contrary be shovn, and in no case shall it be necessary to have 10
the seal of the Company affixed to any such bill of exchange or
promissory note, nor shall the President, Vice-President or Secre-.,
tary and Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing, accepting..
or endorsing any such promissory note or bill of exchange, be

Fo. thereby subjected individually to any liability whatever; Provided 15
- always that nothing in this section shall bc construed to authorize,

the said Company to issue any note payable to bearer or anye
promissory note intended to be circulated as money or as the notes
of a bank.

When more 17. Whenever it shall become necessary for the purpose of 20
l.nd ha tobe procuring sufficient lands for stations or gravel pits, or ballastin~
"eu"d or other purposes for construe'ing, maintaining or using the said

bridge and branch railway, or working or using the said traigs,
to purchase more land than is required for such stations or gravel
pits, or ballasting or othor purposes, the said. Company may 25
purchase, take, iold, use and enjoysuch lands and also the right of
way thereto if the sanie be separated- from their bridge, branch
railway or Une for 'working the said trains, in such manner ind
for such purposes connected with the construction, maintenance or
use of the said vorks as they may deem expedient, and mayfsell 30

Company sel and convey the same or parts thereof froin time to time as they
thec"". may deem expedient.

Plans to be 1 S. The said Company shall not commence the said brid -or
Submitted to any work thereunto appertaining, until the Company shall ave
prroroor subnitted to the Governor in Council, plans of such bridge, and 35

of all the intended works thereunto appertaining, nor until; such
plans and the site of such bridge shall have been approvedythe
Governor in Council, and such conditions as he shal have th'aght
fit for the public good to impose, touching the -said bridge and
vorks, shall have been complied with, nor shall any such plan .be 40

altered, nor any deviation therefrom allowed* except by th'e' per-
mission of the Governor ini Council and upon such conditions as he
shall impose; Provided always that the said bridge shall bo
constructed so as to have two draws in the main channel of the
River, vhich said draws shal each be of the width of oneZundred 4i
and sixty feet, and shall otherwise give froc and unqtiructed

passage to vessels of every description na-igating thd sad River,
and the said draws shall atall tinies during theseasonofnavigation
be Iept open, except when actually required to be close4 for the
passage of railway trains,and shallotherwisebe tended LI moved 50
at the expense of the. said Company, so as not to hinderQunneces-
sarily the passage of any .vessel : from sun down unt>l sunrise,
during the scason of navigation, suitable lights shall beinaintained
upon the said bridge, to guide vessels approaching the said draws; 55
and for assisting the passage of any vessel through the said draws,
the said Company shall at all times keep in readiness, a steam tug

Stan tug. suitable for towing the said vessels through the said draws, and
shall tow all the said vessels through thp said draws respectively,.



whenever requested so to do by the officers ofsuch vessels, withoutAme for
charge, and-the said Company shall be liable to pay the owners of neg!ecz.
any vessel or of the cargoes or freight thereof, all damages they
nay respectively sustain by reason of aniy neglect of any of- the

5 foregoing provisions; and the use of the said bridge shall be subject .
to such regulations as shall be f rom time td Lime approved of by
the qovernor in.Cqunel

19. It shal be the duty of the said Company during the con- ]aghia to b.
struct ion of such bridge, to put up and maintain;in the night time ke.tup during

10 during the s'eason of navigation, a good and suf:icient light at each tl ,"g"
end ot any coffer dam or pier, whicli inay be creeted by the said bridge.
Company, the said ligbt to be placed*·at least five feet above the
.id dam or pier, and also su*h buoÿdfluring·both day aud night

as may be necessary for the guidance of persons navigating the
15 said river ; provided always that before commencing the works r

of the s.iid bridge or taking possession of any part of the beach or .ent of âov-

land covered with water or other property of the Crown, the 10 com
Company shall obtain the consent of the Governor in Council, woric.
who may impose, such terms and conditious as he shall think

20 proper before granting permission to commence the works or take
possessien of any property of the Crown as aforesaid.

20. It shall be lawful for the said Company, to enter intd. any Areementa
agrreement with any railvay or railroad company or companies with rwy
in the Dominion of Canada, or in the United States of America, leaicof bridge.

25 for leasini; t-he said bridge branclu railway and other works or
any of th1.n, or the entire ·or partial use thereof at any time or
times or >r any period; to such railway or railroad companies
or for leasing or hiring from such company or companies any
railway or grailroad, or part thereof or the use thereof, or for tie

20 leasing or dring any locomotives, tender's or moreable property,
and gener.ýly to make any agreement or agreements with any
such company or such companies, touching- the use by one or
the other or others of the bridge or railway or railways, or
railroad or raIroads, or moreable property of either or of any of

25 them or-air.- par thereof, or t'ouchng any -rvtce to be reideréd
by the one" company to the other or others and the compensation
therefor, and any such railway or railroad -company or compa-
nies nay a:gree for the loan of ifs credit (either by .direct guarantee
or traffie contract or otherwise) to or may subscribe to and become

40 the owner of the stock of the conipany hereby created, in like -
manner and- with- like rights as individuals, and any such agree-
ment shall be valid and binding, and shall be enforced by courts
of law areordng to the terms and tenor thereof; and any com-
pany accepting and executing such lease, shall* be and is empowered

45 to exercise all the rights and privileges in this Charter confered
subject to the limitations and reservations (if any) in such agree-
ment or lease e presse.d.

21. When.te said.Railway Bridgeis completed and ready for An ramwy..
traffie, all cars <all ý Railways or Raroads terminating atornear trins.be

50 the Town.of Windsor aforesaid, or in-the State ofMichigan,,at t or "wItit
near the City of-Detroit, now.constructed.or hereafter to be.con- prefree.
structed. (including the cars of any. other Railway Company which
may be brought over such. Railways,).shal:l have the zia ·-Lto. be
hauled-andforwarded.over the said Bridge s.t ooiresponding tariff

55 rates:for the personsand property.transported; so-that-no·discrimi-
nation:in.tariffifor suchstransportation sha, obe-madein favonr or
againstÉany.FRailway. or Railroad -whose: cars.orbusines-inay- be
forwarded over the Bridge.
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Arbitration n 22. In case of any disagrcement, and, as often as the sane may,
case of dii- arise, as to the rights of any railroad or railway, whose cars or
Agreement business shall pass over the said work hereby authorized to be

constructed, or the tariff rates to be charged in respect thercof, the
sane shall be determined by arbitrators, one to be appointed by 5
the Company hereby incorporated, and another by the Company
with vhoim the disagreement shall have arisen, and a third (who
shall be some person expeiienced in railway affairs) by one of the
Su erior Courts of the Province of Ontario; upon application te
suc Court,-due notice thereof having been given to the parties 10
intcrested, and the award of the said arbitrators, or the majority
of them, shall be final ; Provided that the terrms of the said award

°"°' shall not be binding for a lpngcr term than five years.

Fower to the 23. It shall be lawful for the said Company ta unite, amalga-
âmalgn°to mate, and consolidata iLs stock, property and franchises with the 15
with another stock, property and franchises of any other Company, incorporated
or o"s. o vhich may bc- incorporated bythe Jaws of the State of Mir.higan

one of the United States of America, for a similar purpose with
the Conpany hereby incorporated, and to onter into all contracts
and agreements therewith, necessary to such union and amalgama- 20
tion, and which said Company shall be by the laws of the State of
Michigan, authorized to enter into sucb amalgamation, or consoli-
dation.

Proceedings in 24. The directors of the Company hereby incorporated, and of
such case, any corporationproposing to so amalgnamate or consolidate as afore- 25

said nay enter into a joint agreement in duplicate under the
corporate seals of each of the said Corporations, for the amalga-
mation and consolidation of the said Corporations,-prescribing
the ternis afid conditions thereof, the mode of carrying the sane
into effect, the naine of tha new Corporation, the number of the 3O
Directors and other officers thereof, and who shal ba the first
directors and.officers thereof, and their places of residence, the
number of shares of the capital stock, the amount or par value of
each share,-and tho mfanner·of con vrting-t,,pil obock ofeach
of the said Corporations into that of the new Corpoirition, and 25
how and when and for hiow long, directors and othber officers of such
new Corporation shall be elected, and when elections shall be
hield, with sucl other details as they shall deem necessary to perfect
such nev organization and the consolidation and aialgamation of
the said Corporitiois, and the after management and working 40
thereof; and such new Corporation shall have powei to consolidato
or unite with cither or any of the lines of railway having.povers
of consolidation or union, connecting with the said bridge by the
saine means and to tho same ends as the same miay bo consolidated
by this Aet. 4&

AeArement to 25. Such agreement shal be subnitted to'the stockholders of
to xtekd each of the said corporations. at a meeting thereof to be held
holders. separately for the purpose of taking the same into consideration ;

notice of the time and place of such meetings and the object thereof
shall be given by written or printed notices, addressed to each ofthe 50

persons in whose names, at the timo of giving such notice, the capital
stock of such corporations shall stand on the books of-such corpo-
rations, and delivered ta such persons respectively or addressed to
them by mail, at their last known post office address or place of
residence, and also by a general notice to ba publisbed in: a news- 55
paper publisbed in the County of Essex, and in the City:of Detroit,



once a week for two successive weeks.. At such meetings of stock- -
holders, such agreement shall be considered and a ,vote by ballot vong on
taken for the adoption or rejection of the . same,-each share r.sreement.
entitling the holder thereof to one vote, and the said ,ballots to be

5 cast.in person oi by proxy; and if two thirds of the votes of all
the stockholders of such corporations shail be fbr the adoption of
such agreement, thon that fact shall be certified upon each of the
said. duplicates by the Secretary of each ·of such Corporations
under the cor-porate seals thereof; and if the said agreement shall

10 be so adopted at the, respective meetings of the stockholders of Filing of
each of the said Corporations, one of the duplicates of the agree- *" if
ment so adopted and of the.said certificates fhercon shall le filed
in the ofiice of the Secretary-of State of thd Dominion of Canada,
and the other in the office of the Secretary·of State of the State

15 Of Michigan, and the said agreement shall fromu thence be taken
and deened to 'be the agreement and act of consolidation and
amalgamation of the Company anl of such other corporation, and
a copy of such agreement so ßled, .and·of the certificates thereon,
properly certified shall be evidence of the existence of such new

2b Corporation.

26. Ulpon the making and perfecting'of the said agreement and Powers of
act of consolidation, as provided inthe next preceding section and consolidated
the filing of the said agreemerit as in the said section providdd, the corporation.
several corporations parties thereto shall be deemed and taken to

25 be consolidated, and to form one corporation by the namé iti the
said agreement provided. with.a common seal, and shall po.ssess all
the riglts, powers, privileges and franchises, and be subject to all
the disabilitiés andduties of each of sàchl corporations so consoli-
ted and united, except as herein oth'erwis3 provided.

20 27: Uporithe consummation of. such act. of consolidation as AU property
aforesaid, al. aid singular the property, real personal and mixed, of eera cor-
and all rights and inteost appurtenaut,.t!heroto, all stock, sub- t*° to
scription-. .and oth-ppt.lue.on.wbateveraccount, -and other new corpora.
things in action belonguig to such' corporations or ither of ther, tio.

35 shall be taken and deened to be tranferred to and vested in such new
corporation without fuIlier 'act or deed; Provided however, that
ail rights.of creditors ând liens upon the;property of ei.ther ofsuch
corporations, shall be unimpaired by such.consolidation, and all
debts, liabilities and duties of either of the said corporations, shaUl

40 thenceforth attach to the nev corporation, and be euforced agàinst
it to the.same extent as if the said debts, liabilities and duties had
been incurrea or contracted by.it; anýd pro vided also.hit no action
or.proceeding legal or equitable-by or against the said corporations
so consolidated, or either of the*m, shalI abite.or be affectid by such

45 consolidation, but for all the* purposes of such action or proceeding,
such. corporation may b2 deemied stiU to exist, o
ration may, he substituted in suc action o- proceedig then plae
fhercof.

28.* The said new corporation shal have. power from time to Ncv corpo-
50 time to borrow, euch sunis. of.money as may be-necessary..for'*con- tion to nego-

strtiacting and. ceompleting. the works hereby.authorized; aud for the tiâtOloans-
acquiring of the -necessary real: estate.for the site· thereof, and the
approaches therèto, and to mortgago -its corporate : property. and
franchises to secure the; payment thereof; but the -principal of the

55 inortgage debt of huch corporation shall not atany time exceed
the sum of one million six hundredi.thousand dollars..



wat rates of 29. The Company herchy incorporated, or the .aid new corpo-
toUs or com- ration, or any . railway or railroad company or companies, being

°ensa "man lessees of the said railway bridge, shall have the right to charge
ise ('f ridge. such compensation for the use of the said bridge by railway or rail-

road companics, vhose business shall p:ss and be forwarded over 5
the said bridge, as sha1 be found by experience requisite to yield an
-Moit wich would bu sufficient to pay the expense of keeping
in repair, maintainig and managing the works hereby authorized
to be construtecd, the interest upon the mloney borrowed for the
construction thereof, and dividends not exceeding ten per centum 10
per annuin upon the capital stock, and an additional sum which
would be sufticient to furnish a sinking f und each ycar, not to ex-
ceed five per cent cf the amount of the bonded debt ; and deficien-
cies in the amount of tolls in any one year may be charged for and
collected in any subacquent year.

15
Provision if 30. If the tolls collected shall not in any year bave paid the s
tols are not-i amount which the railway companies shall have guarantecd, and
meet amount the railwy comupanies shall have had to pay the deficiency, such
guaranteed. deficiency shall be a debt due by the bridge compan.y, (or the newý

corporation in case of amalgamation or consolidation) to the rail- 20
way companies, to be discharged thercafter with interest; or the
said railway companies and the said bridge company, or the new

.corporation as aforesaid, nay agrec for the discharge of the said
debt by the crcation and issue of capital stock at such rates or
prices as may be agreed on.

25Votes. 31. At all meetings of the stocklholders of the company hereby
incorporated, each stockholder shall be entitled to uast one vote
for each share of stock held by hin, and to vote either in person
or by proxy, and the directors of the said company may also at
any meeting of the Board vote by proxy, such proxy to be held 30

. by another director; Provided that no more than two proxies shall be
held by one director of the other directors, and not less than four
directors shall be present in person at any meeting of the Boarct of
Directors for the transaction of business.

Act 1mitetd. 32. One hundred thousand dollars shall be paid in within two 35
years, and the said railway bridge shall be commenced within two
years, and completed within six years from the coming into: force
of this Act.

Conditions to 33. This Act shall have no force or effect until duly certified
be enforced copies of any Act passed by the Legislature of the State of Michi- 40
Ac'shalt" come gaU, incorporating any company for objects similar to those con-
nto force. tenplated by this Act, and of any Act of Congress of the United

States conferring necessary powers in respect- of the same are
filed in the Department of the Secretary of State of Canada, upon
which the Governor in Ceuncil may by proclamation order that 4
from and after a day to be mentioned therein this Act siall be
of full force and effect, and this Act shall accordingly thenceforth
have full force and effect.

Company ay 34. The Company hereby incorporated; and the said new corpo-
construct fcot ration shall have power to and may construct as part of or in. con- 50
bridge. nection. with the said railway bridge and other works; a, passage

floor or way for horses, carnages and foot passengers, and-may con.
struet the saie either. during the construction of;the said: railway
bridge or at any time after thecompletion thereof, andin4ihe event
of their clecting to construct the same, may. make, amend repenl, 5.5
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re-enact andenforce all Buch by-lawB, rules aDd regulations as shall
seem to them proper and necessary, as to the management, control
and use' thereof, and as to the toIls and fares to be received and
charged for passing over the same.

5 35. This Act'«may be cited as " The Canada and Detroit River Short titi..
Bridge Act,.1873."
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